Questiotz for SejteNhY :‘l

We have received so many letters of regret from
States, and the
our readersin India,theUnited
British Colonies, that they are not able to compete
for these very popularexaminations, that wenow
give the questions for .the whole of this yeas, and
will henceforth always print a list for a twelve
month in advance.

What is the signification of Albumen in the Urine ? ”

Qzrestioiolz for OcfoBcr:“

What is the signification of Blood in the Urine?”

Question for Novenzber :“

How would you nurse a case of Acute Bright’s
Disense ? ”

Question for Decenzder :“What isDropsy,andwithwhatdiseases
ciated ? ”

i s it asso-

Question for Fcbrzrary :“

How would you nurse a case of Acute Bronchitis in a
Child ? ”

QztcsZio?tfor Mtarch :“

How would nurse a case of Acute Phthisis ? ”

Qzrcstion for AjriZ :-“

What can a Nurse do for a case of Chronic Phthisis?”

Question for Alay :‘l

I-IOW would you nurse a case of Alwess of the
Liver ? ”

Questioioit for J z r m :‘l

How do you examine the Urino ? ”

Qzrestion for July :l‘

What should be the daily quantity and constituents of
the Urine in health ? ”

A DOCTOR rushed into a house lately and wondered
thatthenurseormother
were not in the apartnlcnt
with a child just waking from sleep. Howcver, being
in a hurry, and having a vial with him, h e llalf-fillcd R
glass he found on the table, and gavc thc child a tlosc
of medicinc. Thcn he bolted to his buggy and clrovc
away. Latcr in the day, he learned that he hacl visitcd
the wrong house, and that a policeman had him under
observation as being insane.
S H E UNDERSTOOD
CHILDRIEN.-I’robably
one of
the most startling, unanticipated, replies on record was
that of thc ‘l mother’s help,” a young lady versed in all
present-dayfemaleattainments,
who, inreply to the
address, “ I want a person of sonle experience in tho
you know much about children ? cheernursery-do
fully retortcd, “ O h dear, yes, I’ve dissected a baby.”
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